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Once tried you will never accept a ub-

ititulc It taste as good as it is good for

you

CHEEK NEALS

Maxwell
House

Coffee

Sealed Can All nJ
The Spirolla Corset is the
foundation of perfect dress
My training and experience
are at your service Appoint-
ments

¬

to your convenience
Parlors 1202 Dallas Avenue

JA T
Phone Preston 2513 Office

gJ klfJjF hours 2 to 830 pm-
S W Miss Stella Ellis Mgr

Anthracite and Pyrolite Coal is

Sold on a Positive Guarantee

Heater and Stove Wood A
Specia-

ltySampson Beaten
Phone Preston 683 2301 Lceland Ave

DRINK TEXAS CARLSBAD WATER

Far all Stomach Kidney Liver
and Bladder Troubles

It has benefited thousands why not you
MINERAL WATER DEPOT

1514 CONGRESS AVE
Phone Auto 1433 S W 1433

Casserole

Cooking

The growing vogue
for cooking and serving
ii the same dish reaches

flection in Guernsey
Earthenware

uern pyisrcallyincxppn
ivc 1 lie rmallcr dishes
r t but a few cents the
arpe casseroles cost no

more than a good granite
sanrepan

Come in and see our com
letc line

Let us show you this
beautiful ware and teli

you more about the new
way to cook and eervo-
in the same dish

BERING CORTES HARDYARE CO-

PRAIRIG AM MILAM STliCBTS

THE JEWISH HERALD
Mrs AlbertGordsmith and little son Al-

of Shrovoport La passed through
Houston yesterday morning enrouto
for Italy Texas where they will bo
the guests of Mr and Mrs G M-

Bodonheimer for the week On tho
return trip tho party Will spend Sun-
day and Monday with Mr and Mrs M
1 Cohen li020 Merleol

Says the Evening Bulletin Tho
School Board of Hartford has eliminat-
ed

¬

the Merchant of Venice from the
compulsory course of English in the
public schools because ii puts empha-
sis on Shyloclc as a Jew It will now
be in order to abandon the compulsory
reading of the Biblo for similar rea-
sons

¬

The Bulletin should explain
this cryptic utterance

Mrs I Scheps who has been hero
several months left Tuesday evening
lor her home New York City Mrs
Scheps left here very much impressed
with the city and the people having
made a host of triends during her stay
here She will spend two months vis-
iting and looking up lashions for
spring millinery when she will re-
turn

¬

to make Houston her permanent
home pleasant and successful trip
are the wishes ot all her friends and
acquaint ances

Mr W II Cohen left for his home In
Springfield Mass Sunday Dec 17th
Long before the train pulled out-
scores of lriends gathered at the de-
pot

¬

to bid him farewell and wish him
success in his new undertakings at his
home town Mr Cohen during his
ll oyear stay in Houston proved a
successful merchant and popular in
social circles That he will be missed
by bis many lriends and Mr and Mrs
Sa Ks and family with whom he made
bis home while here is certain Hous
tons loss is Springfields gain Good
link lo William II Cohen

Poni Lc a pikerbuy a ticket or
iwo lor the Chanukali Hall and lighten
iinl bugbtcn the labors of the ladies
who lave the woik in charge

BENEFIT MINPTREL
The Ladies Aid Society of Congre-

gaCon Both Israel win give a minstrel
stiow at Coiicoulia Hall Tuesday even
ins Pec ember 2Uh the proceeds
to fro lo tie cemetery fund

The committee in charge ol the affair
consists ol Mosdames Annond Rouff L
Harris and L Sinslieimer and they
have gathered together an array ot
songs from the minstrel firmament
thai will make the general run of such
shows go into eclipse Besides they
have discovered some talent that is
sure to prove both pleasing and sur-
prsing

Among the artists already engaged
tonic at fabulous salaries are in-

cluded Misses llernielta Lipper Sadie
Pi ever Minnie Zindlor Adalino-
Schramm Peail Column Carrie Sam
Rebecca Joseph Roberta Wolf and
f M Cerson Maurice Wolf Walter
Asher Harry Levy Nat Wolf Sol
Schocnmann Abe Wagner Sam W
Hooker Milton Morris and Milton Gim-
llo

A dance and supper will be given
alter the show

COMING COZY ATTRACTIONS
The Adams Hiotbets who present

an act railed Pun in a Skating Rink
the nature of which may be judged
Irom the billing played Shrevoport this
week to the delinht of all who saw
them

Lovers ol good music and every-
body likes a good quartette have a
treat in store for them In the near
future we will offer tho Twin City
Quartette which is now making a
tour ol the Southand and pleasing im-
nionsely

Eddie Do Noyer and Rosie Danie
who were fentitled in The Show Girl
The Isle of Spice PJIf Pauff Poutf
The Gingerbread Man Happy Hool-

igan and other successful musical
comedies juul were seen more recently
at the Winter Garden In Now York as-

a part of the Gaby des Lys show
oonnod on the Hodkins circuit this
woe It

Maxims Models In Reproductions
ot Famous Paintings are playing the
circuit and are oxpected hero shortly
It is one of tho most ebalorate and
beautiful arts over olfored at a popular
priced vaudeville theatre

The Jlcbrow Philanthropic Society
of Liverpool England rooontlv oelo
bruited Its centenary

Congregation Adath Yeshurun
will have a special called meeting at
their hall Sunday at 3 pm As this
will be ne of the most important meet-
ings

¬

in the history of the Congregation
all members are urged to be present

Continued from Page 3-

LUumenthal In Hatlkvah school 1-
0Israels Tears Miss Fannie Smirin 17
America audience IS distribution ot
dainties Music accompaniment to the
school singing rendered by Miss Min-
nie Morris at the piano Mr David

oldberg at the mandolin
Jn Sunday evening Dec 17th the

Sons and Daughters of Zion held a-

k lanultah entertainment at the Mod-
ern Woodman Hall in the form of a
musical and a package party Refresh-
ments were served

On Sunday evening Deo 2fth a
Zionist mass meeting will lie held at-

tne Synagogue preparatory to the de-

parture of the Fort Worth delegates to
the Zionist convention in Austin Rev
W Willner of Houston will address
the mecH ng

Nathan Schlossinger LS a Jewish
fruit peddler was killed near Grape-
vine

¬

by two boys of the age of IS The
murderers are apprehended The fun-

eral
¬

took place Monday morning Deo-
ISth The deceased leaves a widow
and two children

BEAUMONT
Mrs N F Ross is entertaining her

mother and brother Mrs Harry So-

linky and Alven of Nashville Tenn
who arrived Monday arid also her sis-
ter Miss Louise who arrived a day
later from Chevy Chase at Washing-
ton

¬

D C Miss Ophelia Mayer of-

Waco is the guest of her sister Mrs
Sol M Gordon Miss Ida Landau
of Austin arrived Wednesday and is
the attractive guest of Miss Amelia
Tannenbaum and Miss Thekla Harri-
son Miss Lillian Perlstein Is
expecting a visit from Miss Llbbie-
Soloman of Houston the latter part
of this week Miss Raye Silber
will reach home Saturday from Den-
ton where she is attending G I A to
spend the holidays with relatives
Miss Hat tie Szafir is home after an
extensive visit to Dallas Mrs U-
F Kern arrived last Wednesday to
visit her parents Mr and Mrs R M
Mot liner Mrs Sidney Mayer
was hostess to the Friday Card Club
lasi week and the favors fell to Miss
Carrie Schwartz and Mrs R Moke

Miss Winnie Levine returned to
her home in Galveston after a weeks
visit to her sister Mrs IT A Philip
son Among the vistiors during
the holidays will be Miss Bertha Fei-
gleson of Houston who will lie domi ¬

it

ciled at tne Alex Pcigiesnn House-
hold Mrs L Perl Is
her sister Miss Mary Fink and Miss
Cellia Cohn the lornier of Brenhani
and the latter of Houston during the
week Misses Tosey
and Irma Levy will come home Friday
from Sophie at New Or-
leans for the Miss Mar-
tha Bassist of Orange will visit her
sister Mrs Morris Mothner during the

Mrs Sol Gordon and
son Julius Mayor came homo from
Waco Monday Mrs Leon It
Levy is home after a visit
to New Orleans Mrs

Monohan and mother Mrs A Mey
ers is visiting friends in New Orleans

With eight visiting girls in our
city the next 10 days or two weeks
will be days of much and
society and among the affairs planned
are a
Miss Landau of Austin with Miss Ilai-
rison as hostess Miss Edyth Hecht a-

moi ning bridge for Miss Laudau card
party al the Harmonia Club for tho vis-
itors also a dance and others under-
way i The children assisted by
the Sabbath School teachers gave a
little playlet Sunday night at the

Club entitled or-
Hanuka which was ex-

ecuted
¬

under the of Dr
The affair was most ¬

and a large audience
the

DALLAS
Sunday Doc 17th this society

gaveji dance at the Hall at
which about SO couples were present
A very good time was had

were served On Sunday Dee
24 th this society will hold their reg-
ular at the Hall
Election of officers takes place and
also a will be

The from Dallas to the
at Austin are making
to go in a special Dallas

will send the largest number of
they have ever sent

RABBI GRAD TO
The very erudite Dr Bennett Grad

of Austin lias accepted the
of United Hebrew of

Miss We tho
Jews of on their

DRINK ROSENBERGS

Gold

The Governments Choice

Being the best stood the Test

expecting

Josephine

Newcomb
holidays

holidays

delightful
AVJUiani-

F

merrymaking

comeandgo reception honoring

Har-
monic Christmas

excellently
directions S-

Rosinger de-
lightful witnessed

performance

ZIONJSTS-

On
Academy

Refresh-
ments

meeting Academy

propaganda committee
appointed

delegates
convention ar-

rangements
repre-

sentatives

MISSISSIPPI

Rabbinate
Congregation

Greenville congratulate
Greenville acquisi-

tion

UJ UJ


